The aromatization reaction of liquefied petroleum gas has been studied by using three liquefied petroleum gases as raw material and LBO-A as catalyst, and four lump kinetics models networks have been put up on the basis of lump theory and the aromatization reaction mechanism. In the network the aromatization reaction species was firstly lumped into C 4 , propylene, low molecule hydrocarbon, liquid and coke. A mathematical method was first introduced to study on the product distribution of liquefied petroleum gas aromatization reaction. The results from experimental data are in accordance with the quantitatively analytical conclusions drawn from the calculated data.
INTRODUCTION
In 1994, 1.27 hundred million tons of raw petroleum were processed, more than 2.2 million tons of ethylene were produced and the resources of liquefied petroleum gas reached approximately 3.7 million tons in China [1, 2] . The resources of liquefied petroleum gas have become more and more abundant in China; the output of liquefied petroleum gas is more than 300 thousand tons per year [3, 4] . The resources of liquefied petroleum gas are mainly from three resources in China, from the oil-gas field, the refinery and the gas crack [5, 6] .
Nowadays the resources of liquefied petroleum gas are not completely applied, whereas most resources are burned as fuel [7, 8] . Recently, research work focuses mainly on how to use liquefied petroleum gas effectively [9] . To study the effects of changing conditions of liquefied petroleum gas on its service performance [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , various quantitatively analytical methods have been developed, but the lumped kinetics models are seldom done.
In this paper, four lump kinetics models, which can predict aromatization reaction product distribution under various operating conditions and calculate the maximum deviations of the product yield between calculated results and practical values, are established for a confined fluidized bed reactor.
EXPERIMENT

Experimental Material
Huabei, Hua'ebin and Qilu are the liquefied petroleum gases which are obtained from a FCC unit of Huabei Petrochemical Company, Hua'ebin Petrochemical Company and Qilu Petrochemical Company, respectively. The components of three liquefied petroleum gases are shown in Table 1 
Catalysts
Catalyst (LBO-A) obtained from Lanzhou Petrochemical Institute is researched. LBO-A in a confined fluidized bed reactor was aged with 2ml/min vapor at temperature 700ºC, 750ºC or 800ºC, respectively. Its properties are presented in Table 2 .
The micro-activity test index (MATI) is obtained by using the micro-reactor. The material oil provided by Beijing Petroleum Chemical Institute is light oil for the microreactor and its distillation range is from 225ºC to 337ºC. The reaction temperature, time, inflow oil, catalyst weight in the micro-reactor all are stable, that is 460ºC, 70 s, 1.56g, 5.0030 ± 0.0010 g, respectively. By applying SP 3420 Gas Chromatograph the liquid product of above reaction is distillated and analyzed. MATI is given as follows:
where M is MATI, %; m is liquid product weight, g; m 1 is total inflow oil weight, g; W 2 is the mass fraction of diesel oil in the liquid product. 
Experimental Method
A confined fluidized bed reactor was applied in the aromatization reactions of liquefied petroleum gas and is shown in Fig. (1) . It is consisted of five parts: oil and stream input system, reaction zone, temperature control, product separation and collection system. Variable amount of distilled water is pumped into the furnace to exchange into steam, and then mixed with liquefied petroleum gas pumped by another pump simultaneously at the outlet of a constant temperature box. The mixture is heated to approximately 420ºC in a preheated room before it enters the reactor.
Operating Condition
The operating conditions for the aromatization reactions of liquefied petroleum gas are summarized in Table 3 .
Analytical Method
An HP6890 Gas Chromatograph with Chem Station software is used to measure the volume percentage of aromatization gas components. These data are converted to mass percentage in the equation of state for ideal gases. The aromatization liquid was analyzed with TSY-1132 Liquid Petro- This is not only reversible reaction but also gas phase reaction. The chemical Eq. (2) . Schematic drawing of experimental apparatus. 1-storage water tank ; 2-filter; 3-parallel pump; 4-steam boil; 5-C4 storage tank; 6-electronic balance; 7-C4 dampen tank; 8-peciprocating pump; 9-needle valve; 10-preheat boiler; 11-thermocouple; 12-reactor; 13-boiler; 14-catalyst inlet; 15-condenser; 16-liquid product collection bottle;17-collection gas bottle; 18-breaker; 19-gas sample bag.
paraffins are in touch.
The chemical Eq. (5) is expressed as follows:
ESTABLISHING NINE LUMPED KINETICS MOD-ELS
Lumped Kinetics Models Scheme and Reaction Network
According to the guiding principles of the lumped theory [16, 17] and based on the aromatization reaction mechanism [18] [19] [20] , a new complex reaction network with four lumped kinetics models was proposed for the aromatization reaction of liquefied petroleum gas. In the network the aromatization reaction species were firstly lumped into C 4 , propylene, low molecule hydrocarbon, liquid and coke. Four main type reactions among these lumped components were considered in the aromatization reaction network, such as olefins cyclization and dehydrogenation to aromatics, high olefins cracking to low olefins, low olefins oligomerization to high olefins, aromatics and n-paraffins coking to coke and so on. For the purpose of simplification, some reactions seldomly taken place and reactions of less importance were eliminated from the network. Its four lumps web models of liquefied petroleum gas studied on its reaction mechanism were shown in 
Mathematical Models
It is supposed that all reaction equations of four lump reaction web models in the aromatization reaction of liquefied petroleum gas are first-order irreversible reaction. The performance of liquefied petroleum gas and catalyst in a confined fluidized bed reactor all are piston flow, non-axial diffusion, non-radial concentration and non-temperature gradient, and its reaction is controlled by the dynamic reaction and the effect of external-diffusion [21] .
Lump I becomes into lump J , and its Eq. (6) is expressed as follows:
Component j is calculated from high x to x + dx for a confined fluidized bed reactor.
Liquefied petroleum gas going into infinitesimal is given as: c j u!dt (7) Liquefied petroleum gas going out infinitesimal is:
Material balance is given by:
Simplifies Eq. (9) as follows:
The infinitesimal liquefied petroleum gas's density remains unchanged based on the above assumption.
where du is defined as: du = 0
Using the above parameter simplifies Eq. (11) as follows:
Feed amount (liquefied petroleum gas and water vapor) F 0 (kg / s) is expressed as follows: (12) and ! = pMW RT (13) and u = F 0 ! " RT pMW (14) Eq. (11) can be simplified by using the above equation as follows:
Component j 's reaction rate [21] in the first-order reaction is calculated
where cat ! is parameter for catalyst, one obtains:
By introducing Eq. (19) into Eq. (18), it may be given that:
Introducing Eqs. (12) and (18) 
It is well known that catalyst's deactivation is caused by its surface coke. So it is supposed that catalyst's deactivation is the detention time function and is non-selective and all rate constant decrease with the same rate condition. Catalyst's deactivation function ! is a scalar and real rate constant and ' j k is given as follows:
By introducing Eqs. (20) and (21) into Eq. (19) , it may be shown that:
A confined fluidized bed reactor's length is L and dimensionless length is X = x / L . Simplifies Eq. (22) as follows: 
Measuring Method of Deactivation Function
Using a confined fluidized bed reactor and aromatization catalysts LBO-A, three liquefied petroleum gases (Huabei liquefied petroleum gas, Hua'ebin liquefied petroleum gas and Qilu liquefied petroleum gas) have been studied.
The liquefied petroleum gas material Z (C4's olefins content), reaction temperature ( T ), liquefied petroleum gas' detention time ( t ) and catalyst's detention time ( t c ) have an influence on the catalyst's coke yield ( C C 4 ) in the aromatization reaction of C4 liquefied petroleum gas. The experimental data, reaction conditions and C4's olefins content are calculated to regress with the computer. The curve Eq. (29) of relationship between C C 4 with C4's olefins content, reaction temperature, liquefied petroleum gas' detention time and catalyst's detention time are expressed as follows: is the material quality and operation conditions. The catalyst's coke yield will be calculated with the change of material quality and operation conditions based on the Eq. (29). And the calculated data and the experimental data will be contrasted in Fig. (3) . The results from experimental data are in accordance with the quantitatively analytical conclusions drawn from the calculated data. 
It is supposed that the catalyst deactivation constant ! is an unchangeable constant with the increase of reaction temperature. On the other hand its deactivation function can apply for different liquefied petroleum gas because of includ- catalyst's coke yield %
Material quality and operation conditions
Huabei liquefied petroleum gas Hua'ebin liquefied petroleum gas Qilu liquefied petroleum gas _ the calculated data ing C4's olefins content. ! 's value will be regressed based on the experimental data. So the liquefied petroleum gas deactivation function equation is obtained as follows:
Measuring Method of Lumped Kinetics Models
The numerical value result of lumped kinetics models are obtained by using modified Marquardt on the basis of Marquardt principle. The lumped kinetics function Eq. (31) is shown as follows:
where k is model parameter; y is variable; c is concentration; T is mathematical sign, vector matrix reversal; cal is calculated value; exp is experimental value, and where:
is the concentration function.
y cal is open at k (0) by using Taylor, and it is supposed that:
Eq. (34) is given as follows:
By definition, G = !y !a ! = "a "k , may be shown to be:
The every unit of sensitive matrix can be solved in the difference method. Eq. (36) is shown as follows:
where A and b are defined as follows, respectively:
and
Using the above parameter simplifies Eq. (31) as follows:
After !k is solved, k * = k + !k as the initial value will be computed until the number convergence.
Experimental Result
By using Huabei liquefied petroleum gas as a feedstock and LBO-A as catalysts and a confined fluidized bed as a reactor, the aromatization reaction of liquefied petroleum gas has been studied at 450ºC, 475ºC, 500ºC, respectively. The experimental results are listed in Tables 4, 5 and 6. 
Resolved Lumped Kinetics Parameter
The lumped kinetics parameters based on the above data are obtained by using matlab appliance procedure. The reaction rate constant in the temperature and active energy and frequency factor are shown in Tables 7 and 8 , respectively. Table 9 shows that the simulated values are near to the experimental values and the relative error values of product yield (C4, propylene, liquid and coke) are below 17%. This indicts that the four lumped kinetics models can describe the product distribution of the liquefied petroleum gas aromatization reaction. But the relative error values of low molecule hydrocarbon is partly above 20%, even reaches 52.93%. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the author has found that the four lumped kinetics models lead to and are closely in accordance with predicting the practical experimental values. The yield of liquefied petroleum aromatization reactions can be accurately estimated. The four lump models point out that a deeply comprehending reaction mechanism of the aromatization of liquefied petroleum gas not only has a very important significance, but also provides a theoretical foundation for the chemical plant. It is important for the aromatization of liquefied petroleum gas to design and operate rightly and optimize the reaction processing and may increase the plant's benefits. This mathematical method is effective, economic, simple and convenient and thus it is suitable for refineries in China. Exp. = experimental value; Cal. = calculated value; low molecule hydrocarbon include H2, CH4, C2H4,C2H6,C3H6 and C3H8.
